
Minutes of the Finance Council

June 3, 2021

Present at online meeting: Michael Elder, Dave Sanders, Rev. Christina Branum-Martin, Petra Baer

Financial Statements – Pledge payments are on track; Michael will send out mid-year pledge statements

as a reminder of outstanding commitments. The Balance Sheet showed $1,080 collected in the

Memorial Fund following Bob Sorrell’s passing. There is no set policy regarding the use of these funds; in

this case, Dillman Baker Sorrells will be consulted.

Stewardship Campaign Planning – Mark Ewert, UU Stewardship Consultant, has been approved by the

Board of Trustees to lead a review and planning of upcoming campaign strategies. The $2,500 consulting

fee will be funded by the current stewardship chairs Del Kimbler and Andi Nelson, and through member

solicitation. Del and Andi are committing to a long-range view of stewardship to encompass the hiring of

a settled minister in 2023. Putting together a UUFC policy regarding access to pledge information is

needed. Christina’s Interim Minister contract does accord her that privilege.

Founders’ House Porch Project – The Founders’ House upgrades have passed commercial building code

inspection. The porch rebuild is on track for completion by August 1, 2021.

Electronic Donation Processing –The Power Church entries of online Vanco payments and fees differs

from the PayPal structure and this renders the reconciliation process as less than complete. Petra will

work with admin Becky Turner to revamp the procedure. Becky will provide a comparison of fees for the

July meeting.

Financial Policy Review – The team received a copy of the November 14, 2012 Financial Controls Policy.

Michael will check with Becky for additional documentation. The team agreed that the update process

warrants a dedicated, in-person session. Michael and Petra could update boilerplate procedure first.

2022 Budget – Michael will begin working up a rough draft of the 2022 budget for the July meeting. At

this stage it will not include committee input but will remove the government’s Payment Protection

Program money and simulate a mortgage payoff.

Planned Giving – There is $56,000 in unrestricted funds available to distribute via grant proposals.

Planned Giving will work on an awareness campaign while the FC continues to discuss putting together a

proposal to pay off the outstanding mortgage later this year.

Respectfully submitted,

Petra Baer


